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BERKELEY RENT STABILTZATION BOARD
Introduction
The zorr-rz Grand Jury investigatedthe operations of the Berkeley Rent
StabilizationBoard (BRSB).This was in responseto a varietyof complaintsthat
BRSB is biased in favor of tenants, chargesexcessiveregistration fees to
landlords,usesimproper hiring procedures,and discourages
open expressionof
concerns.
During this investigationthe GrandJury found that the BRSBis a self-sustaining
bureaucracythat operatesr,r'ithouteffective oversight and accountability.The
BRSB'sindependencefrom the city of Berkeleycontributesto excessesin its
registrationfees,in compensation
for the directorand membersof the board.and
to perceptionsof improprietyin personnelprocedures.
Background
In 19Bo after Berkeley voters passed a rent stabilization law to regulate
residentialrent increases,the city initiated a rent stabilizationprogram. The
program r'r'asfunded by annual registration fees paid by landlords of covered
rental property. Non-paymentof the registrationfee by owners\\rasa problem, so
tenant organizationsworked to get the votersto passan ordinancecreatingan
independent rent stabilization agency to provide stricter enforcement of the
registrationfee.
In rg8z the electoratevoted to make the BerkeleyRent StabilizationBoard
(BRSB) an independentagencynot responsibleto the city council. The nine
member rent stabilizationboard, electedby Berkeleyvoters for four year terms,
regulatesrents for most apartmentsbuilt before rg8o (coveredunits) and strives
to prevent unlaw{ul evictions. While Berkelel,''smayor, city council and city
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managerhave no direct power over the BRSB,the agencyusescity departments
for somefunctions:the city processes
BRSB'semployeepayroll,the city conducts
all hiring through the Human Resourcesdepartment, and the city's finance
departmentprocesses
BRSB'sbank depositsand providespurchasingsupport.
In 1995,the Californialegislaturepassedthe Costa-Hawkins
RentalHousingAct
that instituted"vacancydecontrol"which allowslandlordsto set a new rent when
a unit becomest¡acant.The landlord has the porverto determinethe rent with no
regulationby BRSB.This meansthat when a rentalvacancyoccurs,the landlord
can rent the unit at the prevailing market rate. Thereafterthe rental increasesin
coveredunits must comply with the Annual GeneralAdjustment (AGA) set by the
BRSB. This limit is set on future increasesto providerent stabilityfor the new
tenant.
After a three-year phase-in period, "vacancy decontroi" began in rygg.
Approxim aTelyBo% of the coveredrental units have tenanciesthat have turned
over at leastoncesincerggg. Berkeleyhasa high rate of turnoverdue to its large
stttdentpopulation. The rest have "old rent control" tenanciesthat never have
had vacancies
so thev neverreceiveda vacancyincrease.
The rent stabilizationprovisionsapplyto approximately19,ooorentalsin multifamily units br-riltbefore 1980. Onmersof rental units coveredby the law must
registertheir units and pay an annual registrationfee. In rg8o-Br it was $rz a
unit; in 2orr-2o72it is $r94 per unit with penaltiesfor non- payment.
Every unit subject to rent control has a larru{ulrent increaseceiling. In recent
years,the AGA in the rent ceiling has been set aT 65% of the consumerprice
increasefor the year,which meansthat for 2o1L-2ot2 iTis t.6%.BRSB'sweb site
has a full guide to rent control, specifyingexemptions,appealsproceduresfor
landlord-tenant disputes, and

addressing frequently asked questions

(r,rrywv.
ci.berkelev.ca.
us/rent).
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Investigation
During this investigationthe Grand Jury interviewedmany witnessesincluding
representatives
from the board, management,staff, and citizensfamiliar n'ith
BRSB. Grand Jury members attended a board meeting, vien'ed videos of
meetings on the web page, and reviewed materials pror,'idedby the city of
Berkeleyand BRSB.The GrandJury consideredtwo aspectsof BRSB:r) budget
and fees;and z) personnelprocedures.
Btrdget& Fees
BRSBoperateswith 2o.95 full time employeesand an annual budgetof nearly
$4 million in zoro-zorr. The Grand Jury found that, even after CostaHarvkins
reducedthe amount of work for rent boardsby allowingrentsto riseuncontrolìed
rvhenvacanciesoccur,the BRSBdid not decreaseits total activitiesor budget,but
instead"re-in\renteditself,"adjustingto the changesto sustainits operations.It
appears to be a self-sustainingbureaucracythat operates without effective
oversightand only minimal accountability.
BRSB'sbudget and staff are large giventhe number of rental units in Berkeley
u'hen compared with the rent stabilizationprograms in other cities such as
Oakland and San Francisco.(SeeChart,ComparableRentRegistrationFees- zott)
BRSB explains this differenceby stressingits active approach to rent control
ivhich providesmultiple servicesto tenants.It usesextensiveoutreach,including
publicationsand seminars,to inform tenantsand ownersabout their rights and
obligations. It

maintains full

and accurate records through reporting

requirementsfor initial rents and evictionproceedings,
and providesmediation
and dispute resolution sessions.Not all of these servicesare provided in other
cities that have a more passiveapproachto enforcingrent control.
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This relativelylarge budget and staff are fundedby the extraordinaryincreasein
the annualregistrationfee from $rz per unit to $r94 per unit betweenrg8o and
2oL2. (SeeChart,AnnualRentalUnit Registration
Fees).The Grand Jury was struck
by the lack of controlsover the increasein the registrationfee. The landlords pay
the fee for services primarily benefiting tenants. This allor.r'sthe BRSB to
maintainits operationswith minimal externalcontrols.
The Grand Jury recognizesBerkeleyvoters have supported active rent control
along with their commitmentto neighborhoodpreservationand limited growth.
The Grand Jury heard conflictingtestimony about whether BRSBrepresentsthe
interest of landlords as i¡¡ellas the tenants.The GrandJury finds that the current
board is primarily composedof representatives
from a pro-tenant slate. One
manifestationof this is that the board hiresa lobblst who is paid g5o,ooo a year
to advocate for state legislation that is pro-tenant. In addition, the BRSB
contracts with local non-profits to provide legal advice and representationto
tenants fighting evictions. Another manifestation is that landlords are only
allowedto pass$4.oo a month of the registrationfeeto tenantsfor a total of g+B
a year. In contrast,SantaMonica,like Berkeley,takesan activeapproachto rent
control,yet it lets landlordspass$r3.oo a monthto the tenantsfor a total of $156
a year thus coveringSanta Monica's entire registrationfee. The Grand Jury
concludesthat a largerpass-throughof the registrationfeeto tenantsin Berkeley
rn¡ouldbe a fairer way to finance rent control and one which createsa potential
check on excessiveincreasesin the registrationfee becausethe tenantslvould
sharemore of the burden.
The Grand Jury also finds that the penaltiesfor non-paymentof registrationfees
in Berkeleyare extremelyhigh and substantialstaffand boardtime is devotedto
pursuing payment and handling rvaiver requests.The penalty is too% of the
registrationamount, imposedone day after the fee is delinquent. This is much
higher than other city-imposedpenalties.For example,the transientoccupancy
tax (hoteltax) penaltyis to% of the amountdue,and the parkingspacerentaltax
is also ro%. The BRSB reportedthat severalhundred requestsare processed
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eachyear to havethe penalty reducedor waived entirely and that some relief is
grantedin over go% of the cases.The GrandJury learnedthat thesewaiversare
discretionary and most often reviewed by staff, leading the Grand Jury to
questionthe potentialfor misuseand arbitrary application.In zoro the BRSB
legalunit filed in small claimscourt againstr4o propertiesand subsequentlyfiled
lienson 4o of thoseproperties.
The Grand Jury found that the size of the staff has not decreasedcommensurate
in¡ith the decreasein the workload after vacancy decontrol. Furthermore, the
number of hearingshas gone dor,r'nfrom s64 in 1999 to rz8 in zorr. The
emphasisnow is on mediationbecauseit is more cost effective.The number of
hearingexaminershas alsogonedorvn,yet enoughremainthat they are usedfor
otherjobs and "rentedout to the city" which reimbursesBRSB.
Berkeleyvoterssupportthe missionof the BRSBwhenthey electmembersto the
board. However,even given that approachthere are excessesthat make the
Grand Jury questionwhetherthe BRSBis managingits resourcesappropriately.
Increasesin feeswithout justification raise questionsfor the Berkeleyelectorate
to consider.Other cities with significantlymore units managerent control with
lower fees.
PersonnelProcedures
The Grand Jury heard allegationsabout improperpersonnelprocedures:hiring
does not follow standardprocedures,no appealsprocessexists,positionsare
created and hires made based on friendships rather than qualifications, and
commitmentsare made to new hires beforethe proper proceduresare followed.
The Grand Jury also heard contradictory testimony that all hiring and
disciplinary proceduresfollow standard procedures,are approvedby the BRSB,
and the most qualified personis hired.
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We heardthat only people"on the list" developed
by the city of Berkeley'sHuman
Resources(HR) department'sscreeningpanel are hired. However,the Grand
Jury heard testimony that being on the list is not a guaranteeof quality. Names
on the list are not ranked and their presenceon the list may just indicatethat
they have met the minimum qualifications. Then, accordingto "the rule of the
list," anyoner,r,homakesthe Ìist can be hired. There are rules limiting hiring
relativesbut no rules limiting hiring friends.So it is possiblethat proper formal
procedurescanbe followedwhile therearealsoperceptionsof impropriety.
The GrandJury concludesthat perceptionsof improprietymust be addressedby
the board and the director.We alsoconcludethat the BRSBand directorshould
heed the adr,.icefrom the city departmentshandling personnel,payroll, and
finances.In addition, Berkeleystaff appearsto be too deferentialto the BRSB
r¡¿hen
problemsare identified.
Another complaint about personnelproceduresconcernedthe inappropriate
creationof nervpositionsand hiring of friends.For example,BerkeleyHR and
the city council liad to revier,r,BRSB'splan to create a new position of deputy
director becauseit involved a changein the charter. HR supportedthe new
position, which had beenjustified on the groundsthat it would provide for an
orderly succession.
The city councilquestionedwhy the positionwas neededin a
relativelysmall unit. In the end it was approved.The problematicnature of the
appointment n'as underscoredwhen the deputy director, hired ostensiblyfor
succession
planning,retiredafter a year. The deputydirectorwasthen rehiredas
a part time senior planner for the BRSBas an annuitant,a part-time position
wherea retiredemployeeis paid r,r'hilereceivingretirementbenefits. The Grand
Jury questionsr,r'hetherthere was a needto add a deputy director position in an
agencythis size.And again we think the board and the city need to be more
diligent in questioningthe director'srecommendations
to increasestaff size.
In investigatingthe salaryof the BRSB'sexecutivedirector,the GrandJur¡,¡snn¿
that it is well above the salaries of department directors in much larger
6g
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departmentsin Berkeleyand other cities.The director is one of the most highly
compensated
staff membersin the city. The directormakesa salaryof $r83,ooo
(excluding benefits) in an organizationwith 2c.gS full time equivalents(FTE)
and a budgetof $3.95million. In comparison,Berkeley's
directorof PublicWorks
makes $rBr,ooo (excludingbenefits)in an organizationwith 326 FTEs and a
budgetof $go million.
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The Grand Jury heardtestimonythat the BRSBaskedthe city HR to conducta
comparativecompensationstudy for the director'sposition.Suchstudiesshould
not simply comparedirectors'salariesat a handful of other activerent control
agencies,
but must alsocomparethe salariesof other Berkeleycity directors.
Similarly r,r'equestion the compensationand benefits for board members.They
are paid $Soo a month plus benefitsincludinghealthbenefits,which is excessive
compared with other rent boards and local government commissionsand
committees. We find that the BerkeìeyHR departmentdoesnot provide enough
oversightofthe BRSBpersonnelprocedures.
Another complaint rvasthat the proportion of attorneyson staff r¡¡astoo large in
relation to the total staff size thus keeping BRSB expenditureshigher than
appropriate.While most cily of Berkeleydepartmentsutilize the city attorne¡is
office for their legal needs,the BRSBhas severalattorneyson staff. Now that the
legal rvorkload has decreasedas a result of Costa Hawkins, the proportion of
attorneysshould be reduced.We found that someattorneyswere beingusedto
do jobs not requiringlegaltraining.In additionto havinga staff supervisor,there
is an "attorneyof the day" assignedto the BRSB. The Grand Jury learnedthe
current workload does not justify the number of lar,ryers,exacerbatedby the
BRSR'sjustification that the attorney of the day'sjob is to adviseother staff to
not givelegaladvice. Additionally,the numberof hearingshasdeclinedoverthe
years,causingthe Grand Jury to questionif there is a better useof public funds in
this stafüng situation. The Grand Jury reviewed documents provided by the
BRSBand heard testimonythat severalof the positionsin the BRSBspendtime
doing work for other city departmentsrather than doing work for the BRSB.
BRSBhas not askedthe city of Berkeley'sHR departmentto perform an audit to
determine appropriate staffìng levels. Without a formal position control audit,
there is no effectiveoversightof the relationshipbetweenthe work requiredand
the raising of fees. It appearsto the Grand Jury that the BRSBseeksto reap the
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benefits of being in the civil service system while not appl¡ringthe citlz's.,r1.,
when they determineit benefitsthem.
The Grand Jury alsoheardthat there was not an appealsprocessfor personnel
matters.We found that there is an appealsprocess.The executivedirectorhears
appealsand then if it is denied,the appealgoesthe city's glievanceboard and
then to the city managerwho delegatesthe job to the HR director. Unionized
employees'procedures
vary by union and contract.
Another complaintis that BRSB'Sboard is not exercisingsufficientoversightof
the executivedirector. The Grand Jury did not assesscomplaintsregardingthe
executivedirector'smanagementstyle or whetherhe has createdan atmosphere
that discouragesquestioning.The board evaluatesthe executivedirector e\/€V
three years including doing a 36o-degreeevaluation asking many of the
stakeholdersto assesshis work. The responsesshorn¿ed
substantial support for
the executive director but also some concerns that he discouragesopen
expression of views. Providing effective oversight of an executive is the
responsibilityof a board particularlywhen the agencyoperatesindependently
from traditional administrativecontrol. The Grand Jury determinesthat the
board is too deferentialto the executivedirectorand urgesthe board to improve
its oversight. Evaluationsshould be done annually and the board should give
more feedback to the director, urging him to more appropriately address
personnelissues.
Conclusion
BRSBis a governmentalentity with its own sourceof revenue- registrationfees.
The board is electedby Berkeleyresidentsand is generallypro tenant with little
accountabilityto the landlordswho fund the operationsof the board. Thus, the
board has little to no incentive to control costs. In an era where most
governmental entities must control costs, BRSB has been exempt from these
pressuresbecauseit has a dedicated source of funds and is a self-sustainine
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bureaucracy. Berkeleyvoters are the only onesr,r'hocan changethe direction of
the BRSBand so far theyhavenot shownanv inclinationto do that.
While the BRSBdoesproviderent controlthat votersappearto want, the board
is not providing strong enoughoversight,not holding the agencyaccountablenot scrutinizingpersonnelhiring, not questioningcompensation,not balancing
both landlord and tenant interests, not trlnng to constrain increases in
registrationfees. For example,the executivedirector makesan exorbitantsalary
that comprisesnearly s% of the entire budget of the agency. The Grand Jury
finds this unacceptable
and concludesthe board needsto reprioritizeservicesand
to reducecostsnot only in its administrationbut in sen ices to the citizensof
Berkeley.
The BerkeleyRent StabilizationBoard'sindependence
from the city of Berkeley
contributes to its excesses. Too often, it operates without traditional
administrativecontrolsthat could be providedbv the ciw of Berkelev.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Recomntendation
tz-lo :
The Berkeley Rent Stabilization Board must reduce the hieh rental unit
registrationfees.
Recommendation
lz-tt:
The BerkeleyRent StabilizationBoard must allou' landlords to pass through a
largerproportionof the registrationfeeto tenants.
Recommendatíon
tz-tz:
The Berkeley Rent Stabilization Board must ask the city of Berkeley Human
ResourcesDepartment for a thorough position-control audit to evaluate the
number of staff,the classificationsand workload.
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Recommendationt z -t.?:
The Berkeley Rent Stabilization Board must ask the city Human Resources
deparlmentto provide more comprehensivesalary comparisonsregularly and
usethem in settingsalariesand benefits,includingthoseof the executivedirector
and the board members.
Recommendation
tz-t4:
The BerkeleyRent StabilizationBoard must conductannual performancereviews
of the executivedirector to provide more effectiveoversight.

RESPONSES R_EQUIRED
BerkeleyRent StabilizationBoard

Recommendations
12-10through12-14
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